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REDUOTi-IO',, IN TEE PRICE 0F IlGLEAININGS FOR TUE 'Y OC1iG."

We desire to eaU attantion to the reductièn ini the price of ibis attractive
and instructive littie peiiodical. its objcct is to intercst the young ini the4
work of tlie Bible Society. It fa beautifully illustrated, and nicely got up)
and at its reduceà price of $1.50 par dozen per annuin, covering postage, w~e
do not think there 15 any nionth1y periodical so cheap. 'With a Yiew to get-
bing the young of our ]and interested in the great work of spreading the Word
of Godi we hope the oficers of our Branches, and other friends of the Society,
will do ail they can to get it taken up by the Sunday Schools, and circulated
-mide1y. Orders sent t> John .'oun.g, Depositary 102 longe Street, Toronto,
will be promptly attcnded to.

1S THE BIBLE THE WORD 0F GOD 1

BY PI!OFESSOR PORTER, »>.D., L1.D).

Is the Bible aivinely inspired, and therefore infalliblo i Or fa it simply a
good bcok, inspired orLly by genlus J.ike the works of Hlomer, Shakespeare,
audMillton ? Or fa it, as mny iii these dlays. afrm, a book centaining divine
truth, yet mnixed with palpable instances of human faflibility and error ? In
order te answcr these questions satisfactorily, -we 'would require te traverse
the whole field of the evidences. I cannot do this here. 1 must content;
myself with indicating the line of proof whicb. the Christian student can fol-
low ont for hiniself ; and which, in my opiniion, if foliowecl thoughtfully and
wnithout prejudlice, wiUl ]ead te, clear and satisfactory conclusions. It is
scarcely necessary te do maore, for the subject has been very fully diseussed
and ex.haustive'Iy developeil in almost every phaze and bearing. Truc, objec-
tions te the Divine authority of the Bible are cont.inually cropping up in formis
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whichi appear to, be new ; but 'wh1en, we corne critically to analyze thein, we
sooa discover that in principle and substance they are old, and that the only
new thing about themn is the mental idiosyncrasy of their author. The human
niind is often the playthiiig of circunistances. A peculiar line of study, a
favourite theory adopted from some school or master, not unfrequently an iii-
lierent longing, for complete freedom of thought, and a consequent impatience
of ail real or fancied restraints of creed and raditional belief, so operate upon
and influence the mind, that it becomes affected wiith a norbid scepticism,
and is o-, ercune with objections tu the Divine authority of Soripture, which,
were it bropglit into a heaithier state, it would easily solve.

LINE OF EViENCE.

The basis of the external evidence of the Divine authority of the Bible is
its own consistency. In. the Bible we have a series of sixty-six books, wvritten
by some furty different authors, exteading over a period of at least fif teen
centuries, enîbracîng an outline of ieading events in the world's history, and
discussing and developing subjçcts the iost profouid in mental, mnoral, and
theological science ; and ail of themn are ia perfect haraiony. To this tlhere
is no parallel in hunian literature, and thiere could be none. Lnaninhity
amnong human authors upon sucli points would be impossible ; and the un-
-niinity of the sacred authors shows that they were ail under the guidance of
one omniscient, inspiring Spirit.

True, certain mieute points of ailegred discrepancy between flue sacred
wvriters have been pointed out by hostile critios, and these are supposed to je
fav i1 to the dlaims of the Bible to Divine authority and infallibility. But it
hias been shown that every apparent discrepancy is capable of a satisfactory
solution, wliea examined in anl impartial sp-.rit. Such examination, however,
often requires sli, sclholarship, and great research. We must look beyond
the more letter, and beneath the surface of thinga ; ive must take into ac-
count circumatances and ovents wvhioh are oniy dimly and partially revealed ;
and we must keep constantly ini viewv the supernatural and predictive elemnent,
which runs througli the whole of the Bible, blending togethor, as it were, the
past, the presoat, and the future. We must rernonber, too, that the Jews,
who were the divinoly appoiated conservators of God's Word, often forgot
and misrepreseatod, and evcn opposed, its teachings. Their religious history,
therefore, which is sketohed in the historical books of the Old Testament, not
unfrequently appears to be at variance with the ordinances of God and the
requirenuents of Bis worship. A failure to grasp these distinctive phases of
tue Sacred Writiings lias led to confusion, and hias involved incompetent critics
in, a maze of difliculties and errors. The very harniony of the various books
of the Old Testamnent, and the consistency aad continuity of their history,
springiaig froin Divine guidance, have recently bec a adduced as proofs that
thle Old Testament, as -we now have it, could not lae of earlier date than the
close of the Persian nionarchy, in B.C. 331. Swhharmony, it is alleged,
eitiîer shows comparatively late authorship, or the results of compýtrative1y
late editurial revision. This i.s a shallow criticism, for it sets aside historie
evidence ; it ignores propluetie prescience ; it practically eliminates, ia fact,
that which gives the Bible its distinctive place as a rovelation fron God.

The Bible is, in its whole plan and purpose, an historical revelation. The
great truths which lie at tue foundation of its theology, its ethical code, and
its worship, were ever the saine; but in their external development they
were designedly adapted to the ever changing conditions of mankind, under
the Patriarchal, the Mosiac, and the Christian economies. Typical rites and
ceremonies, as well as sucial, nationxal, and international regulations, and en-
actinents, necessarily varied -with the varýying circumstances of tue Jews in
Egypt, iii the wilderness, in Canaan, and durixig the captivity. In the historie
revelations of God in the Bible aIl these changes were foreseen, and provided
for, with a prescien'e which marked infiinite wisdoni, Laws and regulations
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are found in the samie book, thougli generally in different connections, corne
of wvhich apply only te, one period of Jewish history, and corne te ano Lher. *i

ICritios have over]ooked this inost important characteristie, and have repre-
sentted these variations as proofs of différent autlîorshil,, and of wvidely differ-

jent dates of composition. The Bible must not be judged upon the sane
jprinciples and by the sane standard which. we app]y tc> ordinary works. If

we follow this plan, wlîatever may be our professions, we virtually set aside
that Divine elernent which gives the Bible a character and a place altogiether
apart frora and above otdinary books. C

Another characteristie of modern criticism I mutst allude tir. Old objections
aainst the Bible are reproduced, as if they ]îad neyer been zeviewed or re-
fntecl. The opinions of hostile critics, such, as Astruc, Ilgen, Huipfeld, Eiwald,
and others of a kindred spirit, are quoted as if llîey were tlie sole authorities,
and their decisions final; while those of an oppo3ite sehlool, thougli no les
learned, and far more loiaare quietly ignored. This plan will not, of
course, deceive sohiolars ; but it tends to mislead yuung students, and it is
most unfair to the general reader ivhen it le systematically pursued in articles
designed for popular use. It cannot fail, besides, to strike one who tries teak,,iep abreat of the theological. literature of these days, liow the nan -%vho
makes a vigourous attack upon the Bible is at once elevated, by a certain sec-
tion of the perodical prese, te, the rank of an independent thinler and pro-j
found critic ; while lie wvho ventures, with at le'qt equal scholarship, te review
and refute the arguments, and perhaps justly i, ealu in question the xnorality 1
of some of the principles propounided, is denounced as narrow,. or is even stig-
matized as fanatical. It would greatly serve the cause of truth ià a heaithier
and a hîiglier tone of feeling ivere cultivated by crities, and critical revieNvers,
of ail shades of opinion.

In considering the evidences of thbe Diviné authority of the Bible it ought
not te be forgotten that t1ia fundamental doctrines are aIl more orless clcsely
connected with historie facts, and connected in sucl.i way that the reality of
the facts involves the trulli of the doctrines. The doctrine of a Special Pro- 1
vidence, for exaxuple, is involved ini the history of God's dealings witli thei

IJews, and Hie preservation of the aposties; the doctrine of the Incarnation
i s embodied iii the fact of o'nr Lord's birth; the doctrine of the A.tonemnent iJini His crucifixion ; anad the doctrine of the Itesurrection in Hic rising frei 1

Sthe dead. Tis te Bible as a revelation, of dognuea, can be brougbttote e
test of lietorical preof. 1<. las been brouglit te that test; ia every age since 1
the completion of thie Canon, but more especially witliin the past half-centur~y; i
and tliough a.ssailed with every weapon which ingenuity coula invent, or ani
exhaunstive scholarship rake up, it has corne forth triumphiant.

Again : the Bible contains a serics cf 1,rophecies, chear, detailed ; in many
cases altogether imiprobable. and la snrie most startling in their chamacter.
The futura history and doom of nations, countries, cities, and tribes-.r3

Isketched. No amnount of political cagacity colild 'have forseen what le pro-I
dicted ; no dcepth of phulosophical speculation coula have discovered it, andjjyot time has converted. the strango, and varied, and most minute predictions
of Jowish seers into facts of histery. Babylon, E gypt, and Palestine are
standing testimonies te the Divine origin of the Soriptures : the prophecies
of the Dible bear the inupress of omniscience in evory line.I

And, ini addition to aIl, we have in the Bible a moral code, puror, holier,
anud more comprehiensive th lan was evor devolopedl by the sages of Greece, or
could ever have been developed by man. Ta the grand dogmas of the unityI
of Gud, is creative 'work, and His providential goverament, and ini the re-
velation of mau's enigin, state, and final destiny, we have the only rosi oIe-
ments of a sublime and ennobliiug phulosophy. Whule ln the atonemeat of

See, for example, the~ enactments radn;the Passover, in Ex. xii. 1-28 ; Xiii.
3-10; Lev. xxiii. 5-14; Duet. xvi. 1, sq. A.Iso the lawi relating to the State, in Ex.
xx-xxiii; xxx; Deut. xvii.
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Christ, and tho gift of Eis Zuly Spirit,' we have a saving power and a sancti-
fying agency-nysteriet:s, but omnipotent-filling, mau wvithi life divine,
qaickeniing and strengthiening hlim to labour with new and irresistible euîergy
for thie glory of God and the good of his fellow men. The Bible is thusJ
adapted to nman's nature ; it supplies ail his, wants ; it aloile satisfics ail Ilsaspirations. Bluman wisdom is comparatively powerlcss even iii elevating«
the character, and securiing happineEs in this life. he purest nîorality is
necessarily connected witlî an unseen and eternal world. The mmid inust
baya beforo it the image of a holy God, and the exaiiple of a sinless Saviour,
in order to.be dravn univards and up-%vards te the highest ideal of regenerate
humanity.

THE TES1TIIONY OF OIUR LORD TO TUE DIVINE AUTIiORITY 0F THE OLD

It las ben smeti~es TESTAMIEN»T.

It hs ben smeties fllrmed of late that «I'Chîristianity bas not made
~self responsible for the aeniuees h authentieity, or the moral and re-

]igious teachings of ihle Old Testament."> Now on a question of this kind ive
maust be guided by evidence-by the statements of the documlents, auîd not
by any prejudices or theories of our own. .Here it is the connexion of two
books we are considering. Wliat do the New Testament writers say of the
Old Testamient?1 Do they, or do tlîey not, adopt it as Puthentic history ?
Does olir Lord, or does Ble not, ascribe the Pentateuchi toàMoses as its author?
flees Re, or does He net, quote and refer to it as of Divine autliority 1
Thiese are questions of fact, not of nmere opinion or.-peculation. In settlig
tlieni we hiave only to refer to the langnuag«:e of the N~ew Testament, and lion-
cstly interpret it.

lt must be well known te every careful reader of the New Testanment thiat
our Lord and Bis apostles very frequently quote frorn the Old Testament,
and qtiote it as an infaillible authority ; there are, in fact, upWards of six
liundred such quetatioîîs, direct, or indirect; and there is net a single import-
ant event in the hiistory of tlîe Old Testament -whicb is net., iii one way or
anotiier, autheuticatedl ini the Igew. The religion of the New~ 'lestanient, is,
woven up wvith, and based upon, the histery of the Old. I quite admit thrt
in proving this point 1 amn net advaucing any independent argument for the
Divine autlîority of either the one or tlîe other. My-sole object is te show
that the two cannot be separated ; and that, consequently it is impossible for
any man consistently or logical]y te, receive the New Testament-that is, te
believe in Clîristianity-and yet te reject the Old Testament. If Christianity
be the religion of God, the -vlio]e Bible mnustbe the W'ord of God.

The full developument of this important argument would require much more
space thman is hiere at my commn'and ; but 1 niay iradicate, the leadiug peints.
.Afer the close of the Old Testamnt canon, the sacred Scriptures were
arra-nged in three divisions, called ie Lai>, -The .Prophets, and Ille P.5ahm.s;
and these were universal]y k-nown and used as specifie naines in the tinie of
our lord. Now we read ia Luke xxiv. 44, tlîat desus, after His resurrection,
thus addressed Bis disciples : 11 These are the words whnicli 1 spake unie you,
whilel1was yet -,ith you, that ail thbings mit st be fulfilled i'hieh are ritten in the

Law f Moes, id i the.Ppets, and in the Psalme concerning nme; " and the
evangelist adds, "Thien openedlBe their understanidingc.,that theymaighit under-
stand the S&rpttures.>'* Uere our Lord nmentions that threefold division of the
Old Testament khichwas Lknown to ail the Jewvs, and declared the whole te, be
prophetic, and, therefore, Divine. Se again, mwhen Christ said, £<rihimk not
that 1 arn corne te, destroy the Law, or the .Prophets : 1 arn net come to des-
troy, but te fuUil. For verily 1 say unto you, Till Ileavena and earth pass,
one jet or eue tittie sliail iii ne wise pass froni the .Laio, till allbe fuifiiled ;,, t
ivhen Ile said ae, «' U lie Law> and the .Prophets 'were until John . . . .j

Compare Luke xviii. 31: xxii. :37, &c. t Matt. v. 17. 18.
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And it is casier for heaven. and oarth to pass, than oiîe tittie of the La iv to
fail,>'*-ýivlen Jeanis said these wvords, Re gave Ris sanction to the infallible
authority of the Old Testament. Otîr Lord's objot wvas to instruet niankind
-to set trnth before theni in sucli langîaeswodbeitljileo them.
In addressing the above, and many like words, to the Jews, Be inust have
left, and Be nînat have intended to leave, the imipression on their nîinds that
the Law and the Prophets-their Seriptures, in fact-were Divine ; that tic
ritual and history embodied in theni constituted one great type, of whiclî Bue
wýas the anti-type.

Our Lord distitictly authenticates the narrative of Creation, as given in the
first chapters of G.enesis, in his exposition of the law of divorce in Mark x.
2-12. If that narrative be a fable, our Lord's argument falis to the ground.
H e authenticates the narrative of the temiptation and the Fali whenl lie says of
Sata.i, IlBe ivas a rnnrdererfroin the bcçjitting ... lie is a liar, and the
f«ther of it." t In like inanner lie successively autiienticates the narratives
of Oý.in and Abel ;of the Delu-e §;of the destruction of Sodoin and the
citics of +,le plain j;of Abrahlarn ¶; of Jacob* ~; of Moses, and indeed
of every great personage and event in Scripture. The eye of our blessed
Lord ran alongr the wliole stream. of ancient Scriptnre story, singling ont ecd
incident se as to show that it. was typical as %vell as real, prophetie as welt as
]îistoric-designed in tic councils of eternity to shadow forth greater events
la the distanit future. He not only attesta the reality of tic incidents, but
Be iveaves them up in Bis grand sehienie of doctrine ; thus using type with
,anti-type-the Law with the Gospel-the Old Testament with the New, tixat
we may now, with the force of an irresistible logic, say to cvcry man, as
Christ said to tie Jews, IlIf ye believe not his (àloses') writings, how shall
ye believe eny words ? " tt0

Our Lord also, in Bis arguments with ti' Jews, and in Bis dcvelopjrnent
of Gospel truth, quotes the Oid Testament as a.uthoritative on points of faithijaddduty. Of the Sabbathi Be says, "Blave ye not read lu tie iawhow that

onte Sahbath days the priests in. tie temple profane the Sabbath, and are
blamneless î " tý 0f tue niarriag,,e tie Be says, " Wlat did Moses coininand
yo ye? Il §§ M'len a lawyer caine and asked Hm the momentous question,

I"Master, whiat shall 1 do to inherit eternal life ?" He replied, IlWlîat is
written iu the law ? Bow readest thou.? " iilWhen our Lord wvas tempted
by Satan in the wilderne3s, what were the weapons Be wielded, and with
wlîichi He -vanquishied the enemy ? They were texts quoted fromi the Old
Testament. Whenl in Ris Sermon on the Mount Be sot before the multitudest
the wholc principles of nîorality, and tie vhîoIe suin of Christian duty, what
was the text Be selected as tic basîs of Bis comprehiensive -ulnmary 1 It
was the Li.w of Moses. When, iu -the parable of the rich man and Lazarus,
our Lord showed the Jews that they had a sufficient guide on ail pointe' of

Ifaith. and morals, Be deelared that guide te be IlMoses anîd the rrop&ets; 'l 'V
and to put the fact of thsir sufficienicy beyond ail doubt, Be a-lded, IlIf they
liear not; Moses and the Prophets, neitlier will tliey bB persuaded thougli one
rose froin the dead."

Our Lord, besides, frequently quotes the Old Testament Seriptures as pro-
phetie. The S pirit of prophecy mnust ba ae Spirit of God. Establisli thc
reality of a prediction, and you thereby c.3tablish the fact that the words cm- 1
bodying it. i thie lvrds of G.xl. I refer, of course only te suicpredictionst
as are beyond the provinces of logicil deduction or inferential foresight.
No wisdont but the wisdom of Gad, and no power but the powar of God, cant
se guide and gavern nature as that certain prcdicted events shall take place t

Iat a fixed tinie and in a prescribacd nanner. Now, in John v. 39-47, Christ,
ia rcasoninr iviti the Jews, distinctly affirms that the Scriptures Il testify of

*Luke xvi. 16, 17. tJohn viii. 44. Luke xi. 51. §Matt. xxiv. 37.
Il Luke xvi ?8. Y Johin viii. 56. *0John iv. 5-16 tt John v. 47.SMatb. xi,. 5. lU ark x. 2. 1111 Luke x. 26. ¶¶1F Luke xvi. 29.
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Him." In addition to the direct prophecies wliich our Lord mientions, we
find that Be also specifies cettain events as typical of Bimself, Bis tixue, aud&
work. Ainong these are, Ilthe brazen serpent*," the manna-, and the
deluge.ý Every type contained a prophicy. It was designed to foreslxadow
sorne oreater event in the future ; and that; design enxbodied prophetie
hinowiedge.

Our Lurd's allusion te, individuai prophecies and individual types indicates
the f ilf nieaning of that reaxarkable stateinent : " Think not that I arn corne
to destroy the ]aw or tic propheti: ' arn not corne to destroy, but to fulfil.
For verily I say unto yen, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittie
shall in ne ivise pass frorn the Iai-, tili ail be fullfilled." § Be here States a
great truth both negatively and positively. "I dlid not corne te put an end
to (7arcrat,6az) the law-to, subvert, or destroy it; iny object ini ceming -%as
the very opposite : 1 carne to fli it out (r7pa36c«z), se te set forth its spiri-
tual xneaning 50 to expand its moral code, and so to ernbody and realize its
typical rites, that ail the world miglit sec that in ME the law ie fulfilcd."

arn glad to be, able to, state that the interpretation of our Lord's words
n'hich I have non- given is substantially the sanie as t]îat of one of thè great-
est of modern critics, the late Dean Alford. Bis note on Matthew -v. 18> is
s0 important and se apposite that 1 quote it :-" It is important te observe
in tiiese days hoi- the L.ord liere includes the Old estament and all its wifold-
îng of the Ditine )rai:poscs regardirag HLirmself, ii. Bis iectiig of thle citizens of
the ]ingdom of Licaven. 1 say this, because, it is always in contempt awd set-
fing asidc of tiLe Old T7estarnexxt that raticnailism hias begun. Firset its historicat
fruth, then its theoc;-alic dispentatioL and the types aid propliecies connected
with it, are swvept away ; so that Christ came to fulfil nothing, and beconies
only a teacher or a martyr; and thus the way is paved for a siaxilar rejection
of thie.Lcw Testainent,-beginning, with. the narratives of the birth and in-
fancy as theocratie niyths ; advancing to the denial of BTis miracles; then at-
tacking the truthfulness of Bis own sayiugs, ichel are grouinded on the ffid
Testament as a revelation frorn God ; and se finally Ieaving,, us nothing in th e
Scriptures but, as a Gerniani ivriter of this sehool lias expressod it,' a rnyt]o-
logy not so attractive as tixat of (3reece.' That this is the course n-hidi
ubelief bas nun in Gerrny, should be a pregnant wvarningr te the decriers of
the Oid Testament among ourselves. It shouid be a manxixu for cvery ex-
positon and every student, tixat Scripture is a whole, and. stands or falis to-
gether. »

Sucli nas inanifestly our Lord's opinion. The Mosaic Law- and his gospel
were one in principle-the former thc shadow, thc latter the substance ; thc
former the type, the latter the an ti-type. In a word, the Bible ie one, lii-
divisible, eternal; just as the God of the Bible is one,' indivisible, eternal.

From these testiionies and teachinge of our Lord those -ho, eaUl thera-
selves philosophic theologians inay well learn an important lesson. They call
themeselves Christians ; tlîey profess belief in Ohrist's divine mission ; aud
yet they stigniatize as rnytli and fable what lic authenticates as facts. NSo
contrast could be greater than that between the destructive criticisma of sorne
Christiani men, and even Christian ministers, in our days, and the confident
and reverentil allusions muade te thc Old Testament by Christ, their Lord
and Master. It is, unfortunate]y, too truc, as Chahners said years ago, that
there non- existe a superlicial philosopliy, -hidi lias -Lhron-n around, itef a
halo of moet captivating brilliancy, which spurns Bible history and. Bible
doctrine together, n-hidil has infused thc very spirit of anticliriet into corne of
the great literary establishmients of our ]and, and whichî is now niaking a
daring effort to infuse it into, thc Church iteîf. But 1 wouid. have all thouglit-
fui n te, know and te believe that this is net, thiat it cannot be, that cautions,
solid, profound philosoplîy n-bich has donc se inuch te, elevate the human
mind and te, enneble the present age. The only ;,nnobling, philosophy is a

* John iii. 14. t John vi. -19-51. .1t. Luke xvii. 26. § Matt. v. 17, 18.
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Christian philosophy; the only solid and sale basis for philosophy is the Word
of God. Give me the philosophy which. does not leave me to the vagucncss

Iof hinan speculation or to the wildneïs of human fancy regardiug the engin
of evil, but which tells me the whole sad mystery in the story of the Fali.
Give me the philosophy which, dues not leave me iii painful uncertainty as to
the reality and the mode of God's providence over the people, and of ELis mile
in His Church ; but -which exhibits thein in gracious developmnent in the lives
of the patriarchs, and in the history of the Exodus.-Panîily Treasury.

1pýob

TORONTO, 1ST FEJ3RURA RPY, 1882.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors was held on Tues-
day, Decemnber lOth, at the ùîsual hour, James Brown, Esq. in the chair.

fThe proceedings coxnmenced with prayer, led by the lIev. Alexander McBean,
Iof Halifax, who had been introduced to thieflirectors and invited to take part
in the meeting. Several letters were read rfflating, te, various matters, the

IDepositary's cash account submitted, and other routine business attended to.
Agents' reports were submitted from the Revds. J . G. M%-anly, E. Cockbumn,
W. H. A. Clanis, C. R. Matthew, J. Carmichael, R.. D. Fraser, LU S. Kap-
pele, and Dr. O'Meara. Colporteurs' reports were submitted fron4 Messrs.

ILowry, Blouin, and Jackson. This was the first report from Mr. Jackson,
and was very satisfactory. The attention of the Divectors was aise cailedl to
the fact that Mmr. Lowry ]iad, in the course of his colportage labours in the
service of the Society, circulated twenty thousand one hundred ana twenty-

Ithmee (20,123) copies of the Holy Seriptares. The Secretaries repomted the
appointment, by the Colportage Committee, of Mr. James Ness, in the place
of Mr. Taylor, recently re.gigned. A letter was read from Mr. A1nsley, Secre-
tary of the Parmy Sound Bmanch, givinkg valuable advice as te colportage in
Algroma and Manitoulin, and was referred to the Colportage Cominittee. A
letter -was read froin the 11ev. R. Jamieson, giving information about colpor-
tage in British Columbia, and expmessing the hope that lie -would soon lhave
a colporteur at womk in the neighboumhood of Nanaimo. The meeting was
closed, as usual, wit.h prayer.

The Board met again on the 17th January, at 7.30 p.m. The chair was at
first occupied by the Hon. William 31eMaster, and afterwvards by the Presi-
dent, the JRon. G. W%. Allan. The Rev. J. M. Cameron read a portion o!
Scripture, and the 11ev. Dr. Rose led in prayer. A report was submnitted
from the Ag,,ency and Colportage Conîmittee informing the Board of the ces-
sation of the labours of Mr. Blouin, the colporteur in Manito6ba, and submit-
ing correspondence in reference te, the Society's affairs in that Province.
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The Secrelaries reported a donation of ZP50 fr-n-- Mr. Johin Newton, of Tweed,
and that gentleman was elected a life niember of the Society. The Perrua-
nent Secretary reported an interview witî 14r. McCrac, the Secrcetary of
the Guelphi Brandi, in which. that gentlemnan strongly advised a redu-'tion in
the price of the IlGleanings for the Young," whichi he had been endeavouring
to get circulated in the Sabbatli Sehools. After some discussion, the price
was reduced to $1.5O pertozen p)er annuin. Agents and Colporteurs' reports
were submitted, and other routine business traiisacted, and tic meeting
'was closed with prayer led by the Rev. T. C. Desai-res.

EXTRACTS F1ROM THE PARENT ÜDCIETY'S LAST ANNUAL
R{EPORT.

Colporteur Berringer, who labours iii Central Bulgaria, finds tic sehool
teachers, wîo, possess great influence, gel. erally favourable. At Rahova on
tIre Danube they Lrad itroduced. Genesis as a reading book. At Yratza, fur-
tirer soutlî, lie ivas received witli great cordiality-

"The reazon being that during tire war, 'wlren a large nuinrer of people
fromi Vratza were apprehended fin suspicion, sent to Rustchuk, and lodged
in prison thiere, to await their trial, Messrs. Krzossa and Herringer exerted
theniselves to tie utmost in their beîraîf, and riot in vain. Suci conduet oil
the part of men whom tiey liad always rogardod with suspicion at once con-
vînced them. how greatiy they liad beon inistakoen, and wvon for tic Bible
universal favour.>

At Pravadi a mian said, IlYour books are bad ; they are opposed to our
religion." "'I Tlien," replied a Russian subaltern, who stood. by, Ilit inust
be your religion that is bad, not the books."

At Sistova your colporteur was inuch encouraged.

"Several soldiers camne to his lodings anid bouglit, one telling lîim. that six
menntis bofore lie knew noting of the truth; but that thoen hoe fouind at
had learned, what the Gospel ivas. Several soldiers, he found, loved, the
Bible, and had to bear no siniail opposition from their fellows.

IlA. lad from, the village of Organi bougit a Bible and a Testament, saying,
'A proci<>us treasuire they are ; but we are as shoep without a shepîrerd ! '

Grunberg is a colporteur vwhose iovenrents have been chiefly aniong his
own people, the Jews.

"At Shumia a Jewish banker asked. lim -what profits tie Protestants ex-
pectod to get from. printing Bibles and selling thein so cheap. ' Fifteen years
ago,' saîd Grunberg, 'I was at Shunila, and: saw vast quantities of stones cast
into the sea,and nas ready to think it lost labour. But two years lator I found
there a beautiful bridge buiit on the foundations formed -by those stones.
And so with the Bible Society's work among ail nations.'

Grunberg naturally 3vont everywhere, flrst to is Jewisli brethiren, and
seeius to have reasoned with thein with great ivisdoin and truth. Tirus
whien a Jew Qaid, Il We want a Messiah, like the Prince of the i3ulgarians,
C'Can your prince,' asked Grunberg, 'forgive your sins, or even his own ?
Must hie not re]y on Jesus Christ? What would avail you thon witli God to,
have a prince like hmi ! '

The labours cif Colporte-tr Misaelides have been in and around Sinyrna.
Ris journal gives ploasant glimipses cf the inan limself and tic people ho
meets.

"An Albanian who was present said, ' But for this Society a New Testa-
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moeDt would cost us fifty piastres iinstead of six. And especially do ive thank
them for the New Testamnent in Aibanian. lit wvas not one of our bishops,
but strangers, that gave us that biessing. I iwish 1 could Eind tho mnan that
did so, and kis his hands.'

" A Roman Cathel ie said one day, ' These books are only for priests.'
'Nay,' said Misaeiides, 1 the Apostie John says expressly that lie writes for

fatiiers, young mnen and littie chidren ; and Paul reinids Timothy that lie
had known the Scriptures froin his childhood.>"

CYPRUS AND CRETE.

Throughi the tact and perseverance cf Mr. IBach, the Society's sub-Agent in
Gyprus, 2,354 copies have been soId, besides 107 given away, anîd 146 sold
froni the Larnaca Pepot. To effect this good -%ork lie -ias miade ne, fewer
than ninie tours, suffering now fromn nalaria, and 110W (on a iofty terrace on
Mount Oiyipus) froni cold so intense as to deprive hira for a time of the
sense of hearing. Mucli distress lias been caused by murrain and a poor biar-
Vest, and mnany sohools have been closed ; but this did, not daunit M-r. Back,
and hie %,as hieiped by the support of the rulin clerg L fteilnd ned
to oppose Iimi appears to have been a serions iatter.

A YR1EST'S RUTR.ACTATION.-Jn one village the priests asserted that, as his
books liad not the seal of the Patriarcli, nor liad any cross upon, thei, and
liot been approved. of by the EIoly Synod, they must be false, and a numiber
of villagors appeared to be led aw#y by his words. But 31r. Back, while
leaving it to the priest te approve or net of the circulation of tlic
Seriptures, hield very properly thate it was an liury to in. and the
Society that hie should declare the books te be false, and threatened an appeal
te the civil court. Upon this thiepriestbecame alarmned,and begged Mýr. Back
te allow lm iteretract his words asthoughItles's utterances! The retractatien
in se lîuriliating terms -%vas accepted ; and neo fewer than 93 copies wvere sold
in the village.

Work in Crete has been presecutcd ivitlî success by Colporteur Kionares,
who at Canea.Candia and iii the eastern division of tbe island sold 950 copies.
Hie lias ivithin the last few months been expelled under circuinstances suffi-
ciently important te deniand. extended notice.

It ivas iii the streets of Candia that a man nanied Polites asked himi one
day into his shop for religions conversation

"'1 wan' te h-now,' said lie, 'of whlat religion you are.? Klonares replied,
'Iarn a CJhristian.-' I1 knoiv you are a Christian,' said, Polites, ' but are you

orthodox î' Kionares : 'And 1l know yen are orthodox, but are you a Olhris-
tian'?' Polites : £ WVe orthodox are ail Christians, and believe in Jesus
Christ as the Son of God, and have the gospel read eacli Sunday in our
churches.' Rionares : 'I1 knoiw you profess to do ail that, but do yeu keep)
tlîe commandnxents of Jesus Christ ? ')

A second interview followed, at whicli a priest and three or four friends ef
Polites were present.

"Il were convinced that the doctrines tlîey had hieard condemned as
niazonic were the true gospel of God, and that the errers were on the side of
Ortiiodox Church. They talked with tlieir friends of tho truths they hiad
learned, discontinued their attendance on the Greek Churcli, and met
Klonares on the Lord's Day fer prayer and searchingr the Seriptures and ex-
hortation. Tlieir number increased, and by axîd by as xnany as eleven or

moreembacedevagelical. views, aine Nicodemus-like at nigilit, to con-
verse with your colporteur. Nor were they sulent among their fellows. Upon
this the defenders of ttie Greek Cliurch took alarrn, and wvent te the MéLtro-
politan and told him, ' A niountebank has cerne here, selling books, whe blas-
phemes the saints and the pictures. WVe wishi hlmi sent away, fer hie is a
scan dai to o ur city and nation."'

"' Ue THSE GREEEs FooLisiHNES.'-Upen this the l'etropolitan sent for
Polites, and asked hini if lie knew this boekseller. Polites replied that lie
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]<new ]iim very iwell, and esteemed Lin' higly, that he hadl ncver ieard hin
blaspiieme or curse any one living or deadl,and didnot believe he had ever done
so. Shortly afterwards the Prefect of Police, who rias a Greeli, sent fQr M.on-
arcs to lis office, and toïd hirnille must quit Crete in four -weeks, and that if lie
dia not gro wvillinLy lie would be sent a-way by force.' Why ! whiat have 1l
donc, asked Klonares, 1 that I amn to bu banished in this way 1' Prefect: 'The
Iletropolitan Las vzritten te the Mutessarif that you are a scandai te the City
and nation, blaspheming the saints and the pictures, and must, -%ithout fail,
be banislied fromn the island.' 'Which, is greater, God or the saints?' asked
Rionares. Prefeet: ' God certaiuly.' IClonares: '\Vell, I tan brir.g you
five hundred men that daily blasphemne God, and are neyer rebuked for it,
'but because you say I have blaspheme-1 the saints and the pictures, which 1
utterly deny, you claunour that 1 must bu banished.' But remonstrance was
in -ain : it 'vas the foregone conclusion of the Metropolitau, the Mutessarif
ana the Prefeet that Xlonares must be e.xpelled."-

Ais soon as the matter 'vas reported to, Dr. Thomson, he involiud thre aid
of T. 13. Sandwith, Esq., Ber Mfajcsty's Consul at Canea, who, kindlly brouglit
thec case before tlic Governor cif thec island, but in -vain. ý

ccMr. Sandwiith Lhad also difliculties about protecting Kionares, as lie 'vas
an Ottoman subjeet, thougli in the service of a B3ritish society ; and further,
lest thue Cretans should suppose that it 'vas the design of England to couvert
t'hem by force toProtestantinu. In short, while bcaring high testiinony te,
thec uprig,,htness, generosity ana courage of kionares, as 'veil as to, his zeal,
Lie feit it might be safer for him, to leavu Crete for a time fLan bu exposed. te
the risk of assassination by a lawlcss anàfanatical populace."

Meanwlîile the subject of the correponclence 'vas engagea in selling off Lis
property, na preparing te leave the islaxud.

'«The month wias now e.Tpired, wilien he essayed onoe more to, obtain the
nid of Ber Majcsty's Consul, but again 'vithout effcct. On returning to,
Heraëceon, Uitc authoritics refuscd to, allow hinu te ]and -îvhile .lie captain
'veuldnet; permit ]îim to remain on board. The difflculty was at ]ast solved
bV the Prefect of Police arresting Klonires the moment lie stepped on shore,
and conveying him, af once tc; prison. As lie 'vas thus led through, tLe streets
as a felon, Polites called to him: Fe-ar not, thcy served Jesus in just that
wav.' At length the vessel sailed, and Lu camne, -witlu Lis 'vife and chuld, and
the Soci«ety's book<s, to Constantinople."

Se ends the inatter for thec present. It shows, on the one band, hew reli-
gious liberty may be denied, even in places whcre it is supposed to have been
secured by sdemn treaty engagements ; on thec other hand, it showrs the diffi-
cul ty of the colporteur's position. WVitliout ay desire teattack false systu.ns
of belief lie xnay bu drawn inte an a-vowial of Lis dissent from, tireu, aud tis
may be made a banadle of accusation. The liglit cannot shine 'vithout
tlic darlkncss thinking it.self fo bu rebukec. As 'vas clearly stated in thec
last Report " bctween your %,3oiety's vorli aud the 'ivork of controvert-
in- Riuisir errors, or propa-gating.r Protestant systeins, fhîcre is a plain
distinction. The liberty te combat errorw'e do not as a Society sl Thre
liberty te spread thre trufli 'vu hope ucvei- te bu denied."

PERSIA.

SThe journcy which yolir Agent, tihe %ev. 'Robert Bruce, Las macle frein
]spalan te B3agdad, for the purpose of establishing Bible Nvorli at tlie latter
city, and inquiring into the 'vants of the iutcrveuing country, lias prevented
him, from scnding iii any generai revicw of the ye'rs work-. Yoeur'vozmittc
are lioping, lîowever, te ivelcome hm ia person during tlue present sumuii,
aud te hear from, bis 0wn lips about Uic condition of fthc land for whicli ho
bas donc se Lonourable a work as a missionary and Bible translater.

Leavdng Julfa on October 13 with Colporteur George Maclcertich, Mr. Bruce
marched iiorth-'vest. over the uuntains te Sultanabad, a tour" 'vhcre lie found
great encouragoiment.
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"CalUed on one of the chief Mujtebids, Ilaji Syud 31olsin ; found him. in
a oom fuili of his friends, rnost of fhem Iearned mnen and MIollahs. Re re-

ceived me -withi very unusual. kindness for a Mlujtehid. Bie «vas w-cil I
iicquainted -witli the New Testament, and spont ntost'of my 1 -ig isit ini
quoting freely from, the Gospels and telling his audience stoxies; of Jesusj

IChrist. Une interpretat ion that ho put on a saying- of our Lord's amused
me. Be understood ' Shake off the dust from, your feet' f0 mean ' Covot
and taLe away notbing witlî you.' 1 presented hlm. with a Persian :Bible,
and sold thrce Bibles, one .New Testament, and sonie Portions fo luis
friexids. But -wbat surprise and pleasod me most was that one of bis
friends, a rather big Mollah, Sultan uz Zakireen, accompanied me to -my
lodgrings ana invited'me Io bis bouse next day. Whiie there le asked :me
for a Bible, -wiereupon I askied him, for a ICoran in- returu. B3e at once
got up, took down fromn fle shoif a very nice Xornn, with translation in
Persian, and gave it to me. The idea of giving the lIoly B3ook into tlhc
-unclean hands of an infidel, is abhorrent to most Mahomedan Mollahis, and
I was grçatly plensed. 1 cannut but bope that the IJaji and bis frionds are
not far from the kin-dom of God. 0 ibat the %- ord of lufe may be broughit
home to their bearts by flic Ily Ghost, and Lec made flue means of bring-
ing fluem, into, fle Iingdom!"

Four maurchîes in tbe saine direction carried the fiavouers past theliclopes
of Moiunt Elw-end to Bamadan, an important fou-n, bealthily situated 6,000
feot above the sea, and the bead-cjuiarters of thucJcws of Persia. Mr-. Bruces
inter'psting accouini of Ifezkiel B33 éni, an influential Jew -who was led by flic
Word of God alone to the conclusion ibat the Ilessiah ought; te bave corne
and been put todeatu w-hile flic second temple w-as stili standiug, las been

Igiven in flic Mouuthly -Reporter for Mai-ch !SSI,* 0

i' There are bei-e at present forty mon aii lifteen w-onen vhxo profcss to
believe in Jesus Clirist. Five only have been baptized, and four areIrcgular attendants at tbp- Protestant cburclu and fthe Uoly Communion.
The otliers nre ah-aid to tome forward publicly, on account of the inju3tice
of thi .- er-nnent.. There are also several others in addition te tlhese
flfty-fuve -who bohieve in -Gecret, but~ arc hindered by thoir relations froîn
joining Uic disciples.I

"BT:YC-ni is a fi-st-rate Ilebren- and Persian scholar, and w-ould be vory
useful for the revision of flic Old Testament. Fle aud bis wife and two
ebuldi-en suifer dreadfully, living in an attic in flic hlouse of bis rich, un-j
belicving fatiier and brothers. -celias been w-cil fied for five years in the
fi-e of affliction.

««l mnust bear nuy testiniony toe Sbcemplary chai-acter of flc :Rei-.
Shumnaun, Native Pýastor of the Protestant Arunnan cong-reg«ation in Bai-
adan, and to his zeal on behaif of the Jews. He and bis littie flock are , a
light shining in a dark place?"

-A1ter five days in lianadan,.tMr. Bruce onu1-ovcmýber4t]i turne southw-ards
fo ]3nrugird, w-bore lie found accommnodation in fthc caravanser-ai, in ftic roomi
of eue of bis former pupils front Juif;, a Protestant Anuenian.

«I1 w-as flianidul to soc that bis consistent Christian chai-acter w-as ranch
rcspected bei-c. 1 left a supply of PrinScniptures with hum, sud ap-
pointed him a corresponding agent of thc Bible Society."

The ncxt biaiting place w-as N-eba-vend, «a.- quaint old town on the side of
all, surroundcd by lofty mountains," sdibtdb ani wil lokn c- I

pIc. The bhospitalitv sbewn bore w-as i-alier oppressive, as flicir host, the
licad-man of flic ])puty-Go-ernor, did not tluink it civil te beave them alone,
but spont Uic day in their roont with a noisy crowd, and at night entertaincd

q 21is wo given ini tour- )tcorcL-r fer April.
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tiiem %viti Persian mnusic and tipsy dancin'g. Tirere Nvas mucir surprise at
the refusai on the part of tire guests to torciany vine.

Skirtingy Elmwend, Mr. Bruce reached Kermairsiali on November 22, wirle
lie wýas must kindiy i-eceived by the Britisi Agent, an Arab niercliant of great
we.alth and influence. Tire ronds iwere filled vitlr pilgriirrs fromn Kerbela,
who liad been stopped by alarrning reports of tire Khoordlisli robber ban1ds.
Tire Governor woîrid not heur of yuur Agent going to Baegdad by the lisual
caravan rG d, as a litrndred pilgrims were said Io have been ]cilled upon it.
While waiting- in sore perplexity, the tra-v-lers were rejoiced to meet Mr.
W\artmmen, of B3agdad, 'rvho does business witlr thre Wça1iy c'niefs ana isq
greatiy respected by tlier, and who offered them iris conrpany. Tire journal
of tis part of the expedition lias not been published, and may be given
almost entire :

IlOn îNovinber 30 we loft Kermansheir arnd marched four farsangs. A
very wet. niglit, and snoir in thre inorning.

"Deceinher 1, crossed a pretty hiigh nrountain covered with snow. About
noon our road lay tirourrh tire bcd of a mountain torrent greatiy swolien by
lest night's raina. The Waliy's muan dcceivcd me by essuring nie hoe had loft
one of luis horsemien bo guidn the bgge mules tirrougith rves .

W.and I -%vont on a raile furtirer to take our breekfest, and wait, tire arrival
of the mules.

"A'-% ACCIDENT.
"'While .viting for theni, mny groomi camne runnming on foot to tell us

iit o11e of the mules ,was prostrate iu tire river uruder iris load anrd ahuost
drow-ncd. Sonie on irorseback and some on foot, wve rusiei to tire rescue
arnd savedl the nunie', but hat a siglit nîy bcdding, black ciotlres, &»-c.,
presented, ail drenciied withl mmda and water!1 Thank Cd rnrj trSan.ron
cscped alnost uitju~rrcd. 'e rcached Ifarasin, 8 farsang's, au irour after

de Tire nmuies dfid not corne up tilt ti'i irorrs after us, and caused me
rîruci arrxiety, botir for fear of robbcrs, as tire Wally mani lied again left
tircm ivitliout a guard, and -iso lest any of tireni shouid have broken down

*froni -wearincss. HfLhrsin is a very curlou:i fortified towvn, at the foot of a
ver3* lofty irnurtaiii c ivered witi oak forests. Tho hie.ud-marr entertained
us in a gond upper roni witii a fireplece, and gave us an unlinritcd supply
of firewood to dry our wcet tliings.

"SEIOSJiiEETE.-LCft Persia belrind irs and entcred Turkey, cro!iýed a
littie bcyond tic bouindar3' a large river swolien by tire rains, with some diffl-
culty, arrd entered on tire great plain of tire Tigris and Etiplirates, nt prerent,
as far as tire eye couid reach, one veast expanse of water and mire. Oaine te tire
place ivhezc tre WaIiy ouglit to, be, but 'iviere ho vias not, Waudercd in
thi nruddy plain, Ie tire gent distress of our poor animais, tilt near sunset,
fouind m.) sigu cf tents, and expericncedl anytiring. bn iauea ie

aticpt.'orrof bivoucliing- in tire nud ; just before sunset 'vere a little
clmccred b tire sight of sinoke in tire horizon fully ton miles off, arîd quito
oui of our direction. The Sun ,get, tire ciouds thickened, tire sinoke, dis-
appcared. 1 geL off xny h:orse, arnd deciared irve could, wade tlrog a
lior.sc-pond, anrd rrrust spcn tire night on a littie bit of ground more elevatedl
tia tire rost, but 'iviicir vas aise, fuil of pools of wiater- Fortrnatciy, our

gurs decled 'ie nrust not-, for there was mot oruly fear of rein and hun-
gor, but aiso of robbers. So we xnoîrntod agein and soon sa'i fiies in tire
distance, and thre second 'ie reeciied was thre Wally's., Thre, sight 'ihicir
presentod itseif to our oyez in Iris great blackr goat's-hair tout repaid uis
for our labour-about tliirty -id-eiigArab) robbcrs, 'irlose chief
ciotlring is a long shirt with ne troîrsers, seatod round a fire, one more

Jsavage-look.zing tiren tire other pourimrg out coffee for tire rest. I feit quite,
n t homne wiiii theur in a mirnute, as it renrindcd nie of iny old nights La
Afgienistar. A iI corrid not apriai to, Uiem, for tireughir cari reed i
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cannot speak Arabie. Our host ivas «very ]îospitable, and gave us a gobd
dinner, and on the 8tx vie left for TMkndili. Sucli torrents of rain and
suchix nud as -ie bad to go throughi to-day I nei-er wilneEsed Mefre, fm-ni 8
A..v. to O 3r The poor beasts cuf bur-den toiled on. TJhe whole count.ry

*pouring -witli rivers of waler. 1 'was quite surpx-ised that none broke down,
*and iii the evening %we found oux-selves inost minifortably entertaincdl by a
sricli Jelw named S"assoon, te whomn 31r. Waitman, wlien fie left with btue
IWally, liad given me a letter of introduction. Jiere again we wex-e de-
layed, and puzzled to know wliat to do. The struiglht road by ]3e]edx-uz to
B lagdad was reporteÙ to be impassable on acconnt of lihavy rains. A mule-

j eer arrived who lri lost four mules in bte water nearB]eledruz. The Turk--
ish side of the fronta-r is as sparsely populated as the Persian. Ei-erywhere
in the great plains of the ligris there are tbe r&rnains uf aucient irrication

*canais and iuins of o]d tow ns, telling of px-espeiity and plenty where novî all
*is desolation. We ivaitedl for bwo d-ays, grently eDjoying the kindness of the
Jews, and by our host>s advice st.arted on the lotîx fur an encampuient of the
M Çda Arabs, four houx-s distant, where, as lie said, wev could inquire the state
of the road to ]3eledruz, and, if it was stU] impassabie, go by the longer route

Sto Shahraban.
* Cllbh.-The Aabs assured us that thc -waber on bhe ]3eledruz road badi

gone dlown, that it bad been up te a inan's neek and iras now mot niuch above
the knees, and bliat it iris quize near lis, mot furtber titan Nve had corne Ses-
tex-day, viz :four houx-s. 'r'ok guides from theni in addition to aur g-u.trds,
and started long before sunrise. ]ie-und it tookus eight houx-sinstead tlof.our.

Aferwading for zbout thre houx-s thiroug,-h bbc înost adhsiv-e nid I ever
passe through, carne out on a nice piece of dry ground ivithi» a farsang of
J3eledruz,-irberewie found afew I-ahtents. Oh, t1he cornfox-t of feeling terra

firmunc uder the poor hox-ses'feetanid of cups cf coffe deit freiy to us ail witl
,.rab hospitaiity rcund a fire in the tent! Aud, stili more the assuraucewhicli

the Arabs gave us, that the road iras good, th e irriter osf bhc river (as 1 igno-
rantly supposed) -one down, and tbc sight of the date gx-oves of fleledru;

withn ilre miecf us!1
"A EARUL .i1&Ru. -But aies ! eux- comforts were scon dirs eateci. It is

no esaggex-ation bo say 1 shall hever forget the liorrors of those iiree milez.
I I tboug.ht notbing of a river up te tbe sadIle girtbs ; but it iras; nu rivex-it
I ias mrxe tIsu tire miles of the nuost féax-ful tuarzh i 1ever saw. _\-o mule on
Iearth couidclarry bis burden tli-ouigh it Wie iree nit.beforewe-neiwlirere

we were. Everywhere the :water was up otehorses' knec, and every two

its feet. D'ogs iwre feeding around uis on Ulic caircases of other mules which
hbad yieidcd up Uhc gbiost to the Deinoin of tbc Marajeh, as it is calcd, anid I
bhoughut ours weuld share tlieir fate. 1 get off nîy herse, and walked about
in Uhc ira ter, and had, thc ionds liespedl ùp, selfisbiy iakin- care tu put sonie
nuerchant> ivares which btcenuuleteex- bad on ether mules under cour bedding
anmud ciothes; ;and ther. having sent ene of eux- guards iii one direction, George
31Mmclrertich, and I went toe bion-n for belp ; and ill wrss bx-ezghit safeiy eut
but most of eux- things well dx-euched again. ThMsdrl God mny Pcrsian. trans-

l«int escape as by a iirac!c!1
'Ilree max-cies more brouglit uis tu J3agdacl, on tbe 141tb, haviugr been

I sxtytuc dyse» -~ue ror irabn.Yen must noV fncy that-travelhinngiu
P ersia is genex-ally hile this, and 1 hope 1 have not tired Sou urxsh detail. Tise
bcavy rains w!ich ga ve uis se inucli trouble rc the greatcst blessing te this
l and, sud aircady the robbers have becii put down.7

* At Bagdad a house bas bec» obtained for a depot, erg c1exts bas
becu instalied, aud a ivell-quailicd colporteur frorn Tiflis scut te join hM.
',Nlr. Bruce, n-ho had been applying hinseif urith bis companion to Uic study of
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Arabie, lef b ]3idad on February 4, purpo3ing.r, after his returatIshn
and the journey to Engliana, to, revisit it in ŽN-ovoniber next.

AIJYSSINIA.

31r. J. 11-. Flad, xwhose labours iii this land are well known, lias recently
accomplished an arduous journey. Knowing that in tie restent state, of the
country it ivould invoire hlm in trouble were lie to enter it lîinself, lie was
advised by the «London Jews' Society, of whieh hoe is an agý,ent, not to venture
further than Mattamna, on the Egyyptian border. Tiiere lie proposed to stay
for severa.l months, giving opportunity te the native converts and teaclier to
meet him, and draw from huan encouragement in tijeir ivork. When at Mat-
tauna in the same way several years ago, Mfr. Flad sold upwards of 200 Scrip-
tures li Ethiopio and A.mharic.

A large consignmnent was sent by your Comimittee to, meet hlm at Suakin, on
Ithe Red Sea, whence a caravan route goes acruss the desert in a souitherly
direction te, Mattarna. lI a leiter received froi him. on the ove of his stant-Iing for Suakin (Deceixiber 4, 1880), lie described his caravan of twyinty-four

.caniels, sixteen of which were lailon -vith the Scriptures. ne expectedl to,
readli Mattaima li about a. 'rnonth, and te obtain donkeys thence te tire
mission station at Gondar. The expenses of conveying the Soriptures te the
interlor are Mot by a grant from this Society. WlîiIe at Sualdn, Mr. Flad
Ilad an interesting interview ivith a young Abyssinian refugee. The latter
camne to hlm and said-

1' «] helard yen were on a j ourney te Abyssinia wW&h books. 1 arn here inx
the land of tlue Moslemn iithou t tho Word of God : give ine,for Jesus Ohrists
sahel a Psalter of David '-ineanivhile offering nie a dollar-& tuait I May be
able te, rcad tue Word of God li tue land of the lEcathen, and liave My faith
kindled thereby. 1 ain-yearulng for it. 1 want a cloth vory badly, but I
iuay get that at amy time, whien 1 cani afford te buy it; but I may not have
an opportunity te buy the WVordof God2' I offeredl lia the I>salter that 1
liad for my own use, wvhich look<s -worn, tellingt hlm that all t'he new «booL-s
were i the boxes, and that I could not open thean. 'Nover mid,'hle said,
'iL la morely the cover tliat is worn. The word inside it willorer bethe saine,
and nover wua-, old.' Ho accepted the book with both hands, kissing it re-
peatedIy, and bearnlng -%vitli joy. When 1 witnessed how preclous the Wrd
of Goa was to this youth, 1 felttemapted to return to him bis dollar, because
ho was a poor labourer. Yet I dia net g-ivo it back, as I arn cznvinced that lis
f>salter will bo all the more predlous te hima on accouai of the dollar it cost
hilm; but I gave hlmn a New Testament ini Aunharie. I shall never forget the
outburst of joy of this young fellow. Easiu is eyes full of tears upWards,
he exclaimed3 CNow 1 arn the happiest ana ricict naxi tbat can be found.
God surely hais sent you on xny account, hither. 1tay Ro bless and keep, yen
on your journey, and may Ho give yc*u '-rasixig the Testamient in his haads
-- a goodly place ln lieavenly mansions."

NAUDJÂGASCÂIi.

The revision of the Malagasy Scriptures lias proceeded during the year
wivthout dock. À version of tho Psalms is being produced which. i is lie-
llev ed will bc of the greatest service te the native churcliesin taking the place
of a version li whichh mutch of obscurity and not; a few mistakoes were fouad.

lI acknowlcdging a large grant made to thc Norwegian, missionaries somne
years ago, the Rev. La. Dahi writes :

«« Our misasion is comnparatively noir, and ie are working chiefiy ia distant
couatry distzicts, wliere the great majority of the people are stili heatîe!,
and wlîere tho sale of books is a now tbing. As our w-ork, liowever, bas of
late made good progress, wie venture te hope, lini 'ive shall le ablle te seil nany
more copies of the preclous volume lu the future thon we have donc in the
past 2'
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TRUlTH, LOVE, LIGRI, PEA'ýCE.

Spread, sprcad the wordz ofi truth,
Diffuse it far and wide;

Let heary age and blooming yoath
Lcarn how the Saviour died.

Spread, spread the -word of love
Let ail the nations L-nowv

That Christ desceuded. from above
To save fromn heU be]ow.

Spread, sprcad the word. of lighbt
Swvift as the sun's bright ray;

Scatter the shades of licathien night,
And bring the Illatter day."

Spread, spread. the w-ord of peace,
1>roclaim the joyful sound;

Let captive millions find release,
13y sin and Sp"au bound.

-Songs of Gladiess.

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TOIRO'NTO, FROMI BRA&N CH
SO0CIETIES, F3'ROM 2Isr NOVE MBER P. 81, TO 20 th JAN-7UrARY, 1882--.

On FREE CONTRIBnONS.

Purchase
Aiccount. J. C. B. & F. Sundries.

B.S. B3.S.

$t Scts .cts S as. sC
Saaal. eppel.. .............. .......... il !5 1........ ..........

.Streetsiille Branci........ ' 500 ........ ..........
Port Rolmii do....... ...... 1918 1 400.........
stouffvilfle, do.......-...... 2 45 ...............
Oakll-.e do..........I 28 70........... ........ (1) 1130o
Sault Ste M-Narie do........... 10 00........... ........ ...
M~ono2dIMls do ............ I 240 2923 ........ ..........
Worth Sydenhama do .......... 770 ........ ..........
North Pelham do....... ...... .......... 2200 ........ ..........
Chxjppawta do........ ..... ~. 1il........... ........ i.....

Litle ritin do .................. il5 ........ ..........
PcnulounFafL,- do............. .......... 1134 ...........
13obeaygeon. Io............ ........... 15 00..... ..... ..........

VToi'edo............... 1731 ..... ..........
Jlrougham do................4 -20 . 95 ........ ..........
Ntwrnark'et do................ 870 ....... .......... ..........
Port Dover do............... 3651 ....... .......... ..........
Drummondville do................ 2041 141 2c................
Waterdowtn do ........ 2. -0 00 16 00 (2) 300
Rincardine do ........ *.* Dôô !.... 0 ...... .......... ..........
Lynedocli do..............- 2; 81 5 1000 1000.........
]3oiwmanville do............I 120 40 31 6O00.........
Goderich do..........100.......... ..............
Culloden do.............400 4 00.........
Ayr do ................ 571 ........ ..........
flrumbo do............ 6 73 ..... ..........
Plattsville do.......... 7 15 ....................
L\cwv Durham do...... ... 16 27 420 ..........
Scotland -do.......... 7 64 ...............
WVasbington -do .... 510 j................. ....
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RCEII'TS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HO«USE.-Contiiced.

Eramosa
Bra ntford
Pover
Beaverton
Crediton

St. fhim

Churcil1
Burford
Sombra
Berlin

]1o.emont
-Mara

Oneida
Dresden
Listowel
Courtland
TIlsonburg
C-orinth
Deli
Camlacbie,
East Williamns
St. Mary's
East Westminster
Chathamn
1Norwood.
Dun-Jas

Nelwcastle,
Nor-. al

Otterville
1Nor%,.-Ch
BradfordJ
]3eeton
Georgetoivn
Cheapside
]3otauy
South cayýuga
Mndoc

]3rooklin

Branch
do
do
do
do
<b)
do
do
do0
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dIo
dIo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(Io
<lo
dIo
dIO
do

do
do
dIO
do
do
dIO

Sundries.

8 cts.

....:.

(1) To Montreal Auxiliary. (2) On Rlecorder Account. (3) To Quebec Auxiliary.

PRICE 0F THE e«RECO)RDERUI'

prom six copies upwards of the B~ie Socety Recorder arc furnishcd gratuitously to cacb o!
the Branches. 'Éxtra numbers arc furnLshcd at the tolluwlng rate per anni.-Singlc Copies, 20
cents .- ten eoffits to, onc address, $1.50, .- vcr ten and* under .50 copies, $1S per bundred, ansy quan-
tity over 50 copies, el-0 per hundred; in each ecm induig postage.
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Jurchnse
Account. T.C. -B & F.

B. S. 1B. S.

c9 ct. I $ cts. I ts.
.... ...... ..... ... 2 00 ........... i

... ... ... .. 172 50 .. . . . .. . . . .
..... ..... ....... 6 86 4 00

....... 00. 30 00 30 00

........ 1876 190 1 89
... .. .. .. 15 00 ...... ....

....... ...... 3.325 3100
........... 269 32 57
.... 5 00 2171 12

... ... ... .. 5048 .. . . .. . . . . .
........... 109ri 642, .....
........ -1 200 il160 .....

.......... I1.......... 4900 42)00
........... 1540 26)950 -1 2650
... ... ... .. 18 67 .. . . .. . . . . .
...... ..... 163S 82 . ..
.......... 10 00 9 07 - 900è

.. .. .. .. ..1 0 1.62 _1. .ý . .
J..... . ...... 8 97 2 41

..... 40 00 j-..

...... .... 7 0 Ô- 113800 .....
..... ..... ....... 23 50 2350

.......... 2 25 40 17 40J8

......... 1377 I............

..........I.......... 24 50 4900
;" , 12 76 .....

. ...2... 0 00 300 700
... ... ... .. ... ... .. 6200 . . . . .

...... 3000
... .. ... .. 1 8is50 - .. .. . .. . .
... .. ... .. 1 15 5.) i. . . . .. . . . . .

..........

...........
(3)20 00
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
(1)2450


